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Abstract 
 
Retention rates and stress levels of early-career teachers are of concern 
(Williams, 2002), as is the relevance of preservice teacher preparation courses 
(Ramsey, 2000).   Hence, reviews of Australian teacher education continue 
with calls for national enquiries that aim at devising more effective tertiary 
education programs (Green & Reid, 2004; Landers, 2005).  This qualitative, 
year-long study gathered data through email correspondence and telephone 
interviews on eight first-year beginning teachers’ perceptions of their tertiary 
preparation for teaching.  Data indicated that although they felt “Organising a 
classroom”, “Relating to students”, “Understanding duty of care”, “Planning 
and implementing a program”, and “Teaching across six key learning areas” 
were well covered in their tertiary programs, “Catering for individual 
differences”, “Employing a range of teaching strategies”, “Relating to parents” 
and taking on leadership roles appeared to be insufficiently addressed.   There 
appears a need to provide connections between tertiary education preparation 
for real-world contexts by facilitating diverse experiences in rural schools and 
more emphasis on the practical aspects of teaching during tertiary education 
programs.  These programs must reflect the needs of beginning teachers with 
research informing the decision-making processes for devising more relevant 
preservice education courses. 
 
For anyone who has ever taught, one of the most challenging years of teaching 
is the first, where the transition from preservice teacher to classroom 
practitioner commences.  Beginning teachers who are successful in attaining a 
teaching position are usually expected to assume the same responsibilities as 
their veteran colleagues and are often assigned to some of the most difficult 
teaching placements (Carter & Francis, 2001).  It is not unusual for beginning 
teachers to be employed in remote or isolated locations far from their family 
network and social contacts.  In some instances, the beginning teacher does not 
survive this transitional stage and decides to leave the profession after investing 
significant time and money for completing their degree (Marsh, 2004). 
 
Retention rates and stress levels of early-career teachers are of concern 
(Williams, 2002), and many experienced Australian teachers are reaching 
retirement age or are making career choices that remove them from the 
profession (Ryan, 2002).  As a result, it is predicted the need for teachers will 
increase in the next ten years (Green & Reid, 2004).  This trend is not unique to 
Australia.  It is estimated that US public schools will need to recruit more than 
two million teachers to overcome the retirement of the “baby boomers” over the 
next decade (Villiani & Danielson, 2001).  The New Teacher Support Initiative 
(National Education Association, 2002) claims that recruiting and retaining new 
teachers will be a challenge, as only 50% of new teachers are choosing to stay 
in the profession beyond five years.  Ewing and Smith (2003) also claim that in 
the western world 25-40% of teachers resign or burnout between their first 3 - 5 
years. 
 
The possible teacher shortage and the attrition rate of teachers from education 
systems will have implications for teacher education institutions and employers 
(Marsh, 2004).  For tertiary institutions, the challenge is to create programs that 
successfully prepare teachers with content knowledge, pedagogical knowledge, 
and skills and practices necessary for successful teaching (Korthagen, 2001).  
For employers of beginning teachers, it is essential that well-monitored teacher 
induction and mentoring programs effectively support beginning teachers as 
they make the transition from preservice teacher to classroom practitioner 
(Ramsey, 2000).  These programs also aim to reduce the number of early career 
teachers leaving the profession.   
 
The challenge for tertiary institutions 
It is recognised that the quality of the teacher can make a difference to a child’s 
education (Wong, Britton, & Ganser, 2005).  As a result, the shape of teacher 
education in Australia, and the knowledge and skills beginning teachers need to 
possess are debated at both state and federal levels. The desire to produce 
quality teachers and conjecture on the quality of preservice teacher education is 
not new; indeed it is reflected in the number of reviews and investigations into 
tertiary education.  Ramsey’s (2000) review of teacher education was the 
twenty-first review in Australia in as many years (Green & Reid, 2004).  More 
recently, the Federal Minister’s call for a national enquiry into preservice 
teacher education (Landers, 2005) highlights the on-going debate on the need to 
devise effective preservice teacher education programs.   
 
Tertiary institutions often grapple with the development of preservice teacher 
education programs (Krieg & Sharp, 2003) as they seek to balance the 
pedagogical knowledge and content knowledge with the academic rigour 
indicative of a university degree. Preservice teacher education courses undergo 
regular scrutiny and renewal to meet the ever changing nature of societal needs 
(Ryan, 2002).  Certainly, it is a challenging task to prepare preservice teachers 
to face the various school and community contexts in which they might teach 
(Vinson, 2002).  As noted by Green and Reid (2004), decades of work have 
been dedicated to producing teachers who are reflective practitioners, competent 
and confident in curriculum content, classroom management, and the ability to 
meet the needs of the social and psychological differences of students in their 
care.  They further claim that the future agenda for preservice teacher education 
in Australia will need to include a curriculum that fosters creativity, discovery 
and inventiveness. 
 
Despite consistent efforts from tertiary institutions to enhance preservice teacher 
education programs, state and federal reviews over the past eighty years have 
identified traditional teacher preparation as inadequate for preparing today’s 
teachers (Ferry et al., 2004).  A main concern is the lack of praxis, that is, 
connecting theories learnt at university with the practices in the classroom 
(Ferry et al., 2004).  Beginning teachers are discouraged in their first years by 
classroom management problems, paperwork, unmotivated students, and lack of 
instructional material (National Education Association, 2005).  Research shows 
(see Brewster & Railsback, 2001) they generally need assistance in setting up a 
classroom, developing management skills for new contexts, and assessment 
strategies. Australian state and federal governments advocate preservice 
teachers spend more time in schools in an attempt to overcome this conflict 
(Ramsey, 2000).  In the United Kingdom, significant school-based models of 
teacher education are emerging, as they allow preservice teachers to be 
immersed in the classroom context (Walkington, 2005).   These UK models are 
adding further speculation to the future directions of preservice teacher 
education in Australia.   
 
Aim of this study 
This study aims to describe and analyse eight beginning teachers’ perceptions of 
their preservice teacher education in preparing them for their first year of 
teaching.  The participants of this study attended the same regional university 
and completed a four-year Bachelor of Education (Primary) degree.  At the 
completion of their degree, these preservice teachers were employed in a range 
of contexts across two Australian states.  
 
Background to the study 
In order to gain an insight into the preparation of these preservice teachers, it is 
necessary to provide a brief description of the Bachelor of Education degree that 
they completed.  The regional university this cohort attended recognised that 
professional experience is at the core of teacher education (see also Ramsey, 
2000); hence a brief description of the professional experience units and the in-
school components will be presented.   
 
The professional experience program completed by these eight teachers 
included 80 days of in-school experiences with a program that focused on 
pedagogical knowledge and content knowledge required for teaching in a 
primary school setting.  The first year of preservice teacher education focused 
on career choice and, as such, these first-year preservice teachers were placed in 
a primary school setting at the beginning their university studies.  It was hoped 
that by working within a school context early in their course, the preservice 
teachers had the opportunity to decide if they were suited to the profession.  
 
The first-year preservice teachers visited their schools one day a week over two 
university semesters.  For each school visit, the preservice teachers were 
provided with a guide as to how they could assist in the classroom, the types of 
observations they could make, and suggestions for classroom activities they 
could undertake.  The school visits culminated in a three-week teaching 
experience, where the preservice teachers had the opportunity to teach across 
several key learning areas in both whole class and small group modes.  
Experienced teachers were expected to mentor the preservice teachers by 
modelling and providing suggestions for improving practices.  The university 
units taught at this time were able to draw upon the first-year preservice 
teachers’ in-school experiences to assist to make the links between theory and 
practice.  During their weekly school visits, preservice teachers had 
opportunities to trial ideas from university lectures and tutorials.  As a result of 
their school experiences, they could discuss issues, observations and reflections 
with their lecturers and tutors at the university.  
 
In the second and third year of the degree, the professional experience units 
aimed to build the preservice teachers’ confidence, knowledge, skills and 
practices for teaching in the primary school.  Preservice teachers completed one 
day visits over three weeks followed by a three-week block professional 
experience.  The second-year experience incorporated the Quality Teaching 
Framework (QTF) into the preservice teachers’ practices.  Among other 
practices, they focused on lesson timing, lesson transitions, classroom 
organisation, student engagement, and reflection as a means of improving their 
practices.  In their third year, the preservice teachers consolidated the QTF and   
developed skills in day-book planning, managing and teaching whole days, and 
teaching across the key learning areas.  For the third professional experience, 
preservice teachers could select a “different” placement and were encouraged to 
undertake an inner city or rural and isolated teaching experience that contrasted 
from their previous experiences. 
 
The fourth, and final year, focused on the transition from preservice teacher to 
classroom practitioner.  Similar to the first-year model, the preservice teachers 
were placed into their school setting early in semester one, visiting their 
allocated school weekly.  The preservice teachers were encouraged to be a part 
of the school community and to become familiar with school routines, the 
expectations of the staff and parents, and the overall culture of the school.  
Preservice teachers devised eight-week programs for their teaching experience 
and were introduced to school policies, involved in pupil free and professional 
development days, and were generally accepted into their placements as 
“beginning teachers”.  These preservice teachers were expected to complete all 
playground duties, attend all staff meetings and, where possible, be involved in 
parent and teacher interviews.   
 
The related university units taught at this time referred to the in-school 
experiences.  The units encouraged the preservice teachers to clarify their 
professional identity, develop an educational philosophy, and formulate their 
values and beliefs for teaching as well as designing a code of ethics for their 
own conduct and practice.  Preservice teachers also completed an assignment 
that required them to outline hypothetically how and what they would organise, 
plan and teach in the first weeks of their first year of teaching. 
 
Preservice teachers at this regional university completed a final four-week in-
school experience in the same school they had been visiting weekly since 
semester one of their final year.  During this final-professional experience, the 
preservice teachers took full responsibility for the class; planning, teaching, 
assessing and evaluating the teaching program they had designed for their class.  
The preservice teachers worked closely with their mentor teachers, and a 
university adviser visited the school each week over the four weeks to offer 
further advice, suggestions and support. 
 
Over the four years of their degree the preservice teachers completed their 
professional experience placements in different contexts so they could 
experience the various “cultures” that exist within schools.  These varying 
locations and socio-cultural conditions offered a variety of experiences that 
allowed the preservice teachers to gain insights into shaping pedagogical 
decisions.  The preservice teachers were encouraged to teach across all stages of 
development (i.e. early stage one, stage one, stage two, stage three) relevant to 
the primary classroom and as noted by New South Wales syllabus documents. 
 
Methods of data collection 
This interpretive study sought to understand human behaviour through the 
perspective of the respondents and employed qualitative methods of data 
collection (Best & Kahn, 2003).  This investigation involved eight beginning 
teachers who completed a Bachelor of Education (Primary) degree at the same 
regional university.  This study was designed as a pilot study to examine the 
data collection methods and provide a framework for a larger study (Hittleman 
& Simon, 2002). 
 
The eight beginning teachers involved in this investigation were randomly 
selected from those members of the final-year cohort who indicated they were 
successful in attaining full-time employment or fixed-term employment at the 
completion of their four-year Bachelor of Education.  It was hoped that random 
sampling may “reflect the distribution of relevant variables found in the target 
population” (Hittleman & Simon, 2002, p. 94).  The participants in this study 
represented 10% of the total cohort who completed the Bachelor of Education in 
that year.  It should be noted that although only 20% of the total cohort were 
males, the random sampling process produced an equal number of males (n=4) 
and females (n=4) for this investigation.  Table 1 provides an overview of the 
age, gender, and school contexts in which the beginning teachers were 
employed. 
 
Table 1: 
Age, Gender, and School Contexts of Eight Beginning Teachers 
Participant Age Gender Context: 
Gov/Non-Gov 
School 
Location 
1 > 40 Male Gov Rural/town 
2 22-29 Female Gov Rural/town 
3 30-39 Male Gov Rural/isolated 
4 22-29 Female Gov Rural/town 
5 22-29 Male Gov City suburbs 
6 30-39 Female Non-Gov Rural/town 
7 22-29 Male Gov Rural/town 
8 > 40 Female Gov Rural/town 
 
The data were collected from emails and telephone interviews.  The beginning 
teachers were asked open-ended questions as this allowed for an unlimited 
number of possible answers and inclusion of the unexpected (Neuman, 2000).   
Each beginning teacher was contacted via email at the beginning of term one to 
gather initial data on their school contexts and to obtain a response on the 
effectiveness of their teacher education preparation for their first year of 
teaching.  They were then contacted at the end of each term to email their 
progress and ascertain whether their views about the effectiveness of their 
teacher education course had changed.  Phone interviews were conducted 
towards the end of term four, which allowed for informal discussions to elicit 
frank and honest responses.    
 
Questions related to the effectiveness of their university degree in preparing the 
beginning teachers for their first year of teaching were based on outcomes in 
two of the fourth-year university units (i.e., Professional Identity and Values, & 
Program Design).  These units were designed specifically to assist preservice 
teachers to make the transition from preservice teacher to classroom 
practitioner.  The questions asked each term were similar (e.g., At this stage of 
your teaching, how effective was your university course for preparing you for 
your first year of teaching?  What aspects of your tertiary education assisted 
your teaching practice? How would you improve your tertiary education?).  By 
asking similar questions, it was hoped that changes in the preservice teachers’ 
perceptions may be compared and analysed, as they gained more experience and 
knowledge about teaching in their first year.  The responses gathered each term 
from each participant were coded and compared to note variations in the 
experiences of the eight beginning teachers. 
 
Results and discussion 
Tertiary education preparation   
At the commencement of term 1, all eight beginning teachers noted in their 
emails that they felt apprehensive about teaching but positive about their teacher 
preparation.  Table 2 summarises areas in which these beginning teachers 
commented they felt well prepared as a result of their teacher preparation 
course.  These eight beginning teachers felt their tertiary education course was 
effective in preparing them for “Organising a classroom”, “Relating to 
students”, and “Understanding duty of care” (Table 2).  Conversely, only two 
beginning teachers claimed that their BEd course prepared them sufficiently for 
“Catering for individual differences”, and only three commented they felt 
adequately prepared for “Employing a range of teaching strategies” and 
“Relating to parents” (Table 2).   
 
 
Table 2:  
Beginning teachers preparedness for teaching – Term 1 
Skills, knowledge and practices  Number of beginning 
teachers who noted this 
area 
Planning and implementing a program 7 
Managing a classroom 6 
Organising a classroom 8 
Employing a range of teaching strategies 3 
Catering for individual differences 2 
Incorporating ICT into teaching 4 
Teaching across six key learning areas 7 
Assessing terms of outcomes 4 
Reporting in terms of outcomes 5 
Relating to students 8 
Reflection upon own practice 6 
Relating to parents 3 
Relating to fellow staff members 4 
Relating to the wider community 4 
Understanding school policies 5 
Understanding duty of care 8 
Understanding roles and for  responsibilities for 
the first year of teaching 
 
6 
 
At this stage of their first year of teaching all eight beginning teachers were 
asked (via email) about their preparedness for teaching as a result of their 
teacher preparation course.  Despite the range of results noted in Table 1, the 
participants were generally positive.  A typical response was: 
 
I feel really excited to have my own class.  At the same time I feel nervous as I 
am actually being paid to teach these children.  So far the children seem lovely, 
the parents supportive and the staff are friendly.  With everything I have learned 
over the past four years I feel well prepared to begin teaching and satisfied with 
my teacher preparation.  (Participant 5) 
 
Although Participant 4 commented on being tired and stressed, she claimed her 
tertiary education made her feel prepared for her first year of teaching, to 
illustrate: 
 
I feel like I am coping with my placement well, although early days.    I am tired 
and stressed (but then who isn’t), but I feel good and am enjoying it so much.  I 
feel positive about everything I learnt at uni.  I am using my program from my 
prac and I know most of my knowledge has come from the units I completed.  
Yes, I feel uni has prepared me for my first year of teaching. 
 
These initial positive responses may have been related to the beginning 
teachers’ excitement of attaining employment successfully.  By the end of term 
two, the responses had become less detailed and took several weeks to be 
returned via email.   There were apologies with late email responses stating 
teaching demands as reasons for tardiness.  At this stage of the year, five out of 
the eight beginning teachers claimed they felt some aspects of their teacher 
preparation did not equip them sufficiently with the skills, knowledge and 
practices required for beginning teaching.  Participant 8 noted: 
 
I am finding this very difficult.  Don’t get me wrong, I love teaching but now as 
I reflect on our course there are aspects that did not prepare us well.  I feel that 
we did not cover assessment and reporting well enough nor did we really look at 
classroom management in enough detail.  I am finding that I am doing 
individual activities to ensure my students stay in their seats and complete their 
work.  Drama lessons have been spoiled by behaviour issues and art is just 
something I dread as I know the students will make the lesson completely trying.  
We needed to be better prepared!! 
 
These responses appeared to be significantly different from the beginning of the 
year when participants were generally positive about their teacher preparation.  
Participant 6 articulated another critical response emphasising tertiary education 
courses need to be more practical, particularly when addressing individual 
needs:  
 
Teacher education courses should be predominantly PRACTICAL-
PRACTICAL- PRACTICAL as theory is only one aspect of teaching. 
For example the practical approach of meeting individual needs in the 
classroom, I know the theory but never saw the practical and now I am 
faced with the practical I feel lost. 
 
The concern for keeping teachers in the profession can be highlighted when 
beginning teachers are allocated to rural and isolated schools for which they 
may not have adequate experience.  For example, Participant 3, who was placed 
in a rural/isolated school, commented on the inadequacy of his teacher 
preparation to assist him in his first year of teaching for the range of school 
contexts.  He stressed the loneliness of teaching at an isolated school and the 
individual nature of school contexts: 
 
This is really hard.  I don’t think that I was well prepared for this, but then, I 
don’t think anything could prepare me for this.  This place is really isolated and 
lonely. The kids are great. I feel guilty about what I am not teaching them!!  I 
don’t know how anyone could prepare me for this teaching experience. I went to 
four different schools for my pracs.  I even went out west in third year.  But this 
is so different.   I will stick it out through sheer determination.  
 
Even though participants could note practicalities in their tertiary education, 
there were indications that their tertiary experiences were not sufficiently 
comprehensive to cater for the range of school experiences.  “Sugar coated” 
tertiary experiences, and limited understandings of the realistic pressures and 
duties may have contributed to “reality shock” (see Gold, 1992) for some 
beginning teachers.  To illustrate, Participant 7 commented on whether the 
teacher preparation course prepared him for the real world: 
 
I found our course to be very practical, however, I feel that lots of my 
experiences at uni were sugar coated.  What I mean by this is that while the 
course was good, it really did not have a bearing on the profession in the real 
world for example pracs were in no way an indication of the pressures and 
duties of permanent teachers. 
 
Term three responses were brief and took longer to return due to the demands 
of teaching.  Email responses indicated stress levels were high, which may be 
due to the demands of the school year at this time.  Only two out of the eight 
participants noted that their tertiary education course had prepared them for 
their first year of teaching.  The participants’ perceptions of their preparation 
seemed to relate to the completion of various tasks they had to undertake 
throughout the year.  This is demonstrated in a response from Participant 8 who 
at the beginning of term three noted:  
 
Why weren’t we taught more about writing (student) reports.  I did not have a 
clue how to go about doing this.  I had to write them at the end of last term.  I 
hardly new the kids let alone how to write their reports.    I feel I invested time 
and money in completing my degree and the simple task of writing a report was 
not covered. 
 
As seven of the eight beginning teachers were placed in rural schools, there was 
the likelihood that one or more may be requested to undertake leadership roles.  
The pressure of taking on such roles may contribute to stressful situations 
without sufficient support.  Indeed, Participant 3 was required to undertake a 
Relieving Principal role for which he felt ill prepared, to illustrate: 
 
I know that we covered leadership at uni but I think we should have covered the 
practicalities of what a Principal does?  I am taking on this role next week for 
four weeks and I am hoping I will do an OK job.  There is no one else available 
to undertake this position so I guess I will ‘wing it’.  It would have been good to 
be better prepared for this role.  I will probably sit in the office at recess and 
lunchtime and pretend I know what I am doing. 
  
Even though pressures appeared to be high, a greater sense of achievement may 
have been noted as the beginning teachers concluded their first year of teaching.  
Surprisingly, there was a further change in attitude to their preparation for 
teaching.  Towards the end of term 4, five participants felt their teacher 
preparation had adequately prepared them for beginning teaching while three 
viewed the BEd course required more practical elements.  Participant 1 
provided a response that summarised those participants who were feeling 
positive about their teacher preparation at the conclusion of their first year of 
teaching. 
 
I have really enjoyed my first year of teaching.  In the classroom things are 
going exceptionally well.  My students are achieving solid results academically 
and I feel that socially and emotionally they feel comfortable in my classroom.  
My class is a beautiful group of children and their parents seem grateful for the 
year we have spent together.  In terms of how well uni prepared me for teaching, 
I would have to say that now that I have taught for a year, everything they said 
at uni was right.  It makes more sense to me now than when I graduated. 
 
However, Participant 2 responded more critically, as did two other participants, 
who felt their tertiary education course should have provided them with more 
time spent in schools. 
 
Now I have experienced my first year of teaching I am angry that I have paid 
so much money and dedicated so much time to be so inadequately prepared.  I 
truly believe that teacher preparation courses need to be more practical with 
more time spent in schools with experienced teachers who know exactly how 
to plan, teach and assess all the key learning areas.  What about three years at 
uni and one in schools or a totally school-based degree.  We spent a lot of 
time talking about teaching at uni but really it is a profession like medicine 
that needs hands on experience to fully understand what all the theory means.  
I would summarise by stating that my teacher education course was 
inadequate in providing me with all the knowledge I needed for my first year 
of teaching. 
 
Summary and conclusion 
The data indicated that participants’ perceptions about the effectiveness of their 
teacher education course in preparing them for their first year of teaching varied 
over the year.  The beginning teachers were generally positive at the beginning 
of term one but changed as the year progressed with more negative responses 
recorded at the conclusion of the study.  Perceptions changed with more 
experience and understanding of teaching and teachers’ responsibilities.  The 
most negative responses were recorded during the middle of the year (i.e., six 
believing they were not sufficiently prepared), which may have coincided at a 
time of intense teaching and assessments.  However, the majority of participants 
responded positively in term four about their teacher preparation.  This may 
have been as a result of positive parental feedback, an acknowledgement of 
student achievement, a realisation that tertiary education prepared them 
sufficiently or, perhaps it was elation that they had survived their first year of 
teaching and holidays were around the corner.    
 
More time in schools and more emphasis on the practical aspects of teaching 
were underlying themes that emerged through the responses of the participants 
in this study, which may give credibility to the school-based models currently 
advocated in the UK (see Walkington, 2005).  This study supports Ferry et al’s 
(2004) research; that is, preservice teachers feel the need for more time in 
schools with a more practical approach, allowing greater links between theory 
and practice to provide a more meaningful teacher education course.   
 
Calls for reviews of teacher education may be warranted as it appears not all 
beginning teachers perceive themselves to be well prepared as a result of their 
tertiary education.  Indeed, tertiary programs must reflect the needs of beginning 
teachers with research informing the decision-making process for devising more 
relevant tertiary education.  However, this only presents half the picture, as 
education departments also need to review the effectiveness of induction 
programs for their beginning teachers in order to facilitate their initiation into 
specific-school contexts.  Placements of beginning teachers in isolated areas 
without adequate support may contribute to stress levels and the possibility of 
resignations.  Tertiary institutions and education departments must collaborate 
in order to connect tertiary coursework preparation with induction processes.  In 
addition, research needs to be an ongoing concern for both tertiary institutions 
and education departments as the context of education continually changes with 
an evolving society.   
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